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CHAIRWOMAN’S COMMENTS 
 

On the day you receive this newsletter, we will have exactly 20 days before the 

elections that will likely decide the fate of representative democracy in this 

country. 20 days to make a real difference in the 

life of our nation, our state, and county. 20 days 

to stand for the people we love who don’t quite 

fit the narrow mold of an acceptable MAGA 

American, but are every bit as American as those 

who would co-opt the flag exclusively and only 

for themselves.  

Just turning out our own individual votes is not 

going to be enough this year. We are facing major 

headwinds in the form of partisan 

gerrymandering, voter suppression, election 

denialism, rampant apathy and misinformation, and an opposition party for 

which the ends always justify the means. The only way to overcome these odds 

is to get out, get active, and get loud. We’ve got to persuade others, once and 

for all, that they just can’t sit this one out.  

When we mobilize and organize, we vote—and when we vote, we win. So 

please help us do just that. Join a canvass, do some phone or text banking, put 

out some lawn signs in your area. Within these pages there is plenty of 

information on how you can help your congressional and local candidates turn 

out a critical mass of Democratic voters.  

If organized GOTV activities aren’t something that you can do right now, that’s 

fine. Commit to persuading just five of your friends to vote blue on November 

8, and then ask them to do the same thing. This will create a ripple effect that 

can reverberate beyond the borders of our state — perhaps even reaching the 

shores of the Potomac and the halls of Congress. 

20 days left, everybody. It’s now up to us. The future is in our hands. DR 

 
SCDC Endorsed 

Candidates - 2022 
Midterm Elections 

U.S. House of 
Representatives 

Rep. Josh Gottheimer (CD-5) 

Rep. Tom Malinowski (CD-7) 

Sussex County 
Commissioners 

Damaris Lira 

Camila DiResta 

Hopatcong Borough 
Council 

Mara Modes 

 
 

 
A Dollar Goes A Long Way! 

Each donation to the SCDC   

helps further the Democratic 

cause in our county. Please visit 

our site to make a monthly or 

one-time contribution or learn 

about our ongoing fundraisers. 

 

mailto:info@sussexdems.com
https://www.sussexdems.com/donate
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COUNTDOWN TO THE MIDTERMS 

Mail-in ballots started going out Saturday, September 24. If you vote by 

mail, you should have received yours by now. If not, now is the time to 

find out why! Contact the Sussex County Board of Elections at (973) 579-

0950 or the New Jersey voter information hotline at 1-877-NJ-VOTER. 

The last day to request a mail-in ballot by mail is Tuesday, November 1. 

From November 1 until November 7 at 3 PM, voters can apply in person 

to vote by paper ballot at the Sussex County Clerk’s office in Newton 

People requesting mail-in ballots will not be able to vote early in-person 

unless the request for a mail-in ballot is canceled. 

Mail-in ballots CAN NOT be returned to your early voting location or 

polling place. You do, however, have three distinct ways to return your 

ballots: they can be mailed to the Sussex County Clerk’s office through 

USPS, brought to the Sussex County Clerk’s office, or deposited in one of 

the secure drop boxes, which are located at: 

1. Sussex County Clerk's Office, Newton, rear of building 

2. Andover Township Municipal Building 

3. Byram Township Municipal Building 

4. Frankford Township Municipal Building 

5. Franklin Borough Municipal Building 

6. Fredon Township Civic Center 

7. Hampton Township Municipal Building 

8. Hardyston Township Municipal Building 

9. Hopatcong Borough Municipal Building 

10. Montague Township Municipal Building 

11. Sandyston Township Municipal Building 

12. Sparta Township Municipal Building 

13. Vernon Township Municipal Building 

14. Wantage Township Municipal Building 

Early in-person voting begins Saturday, October 29 through Sunday, 

November 6. There are three early voting locations in Sussex County: 

Cochran House Building in Newton, Sussex-Wantage Branch Library in 

Wantage and Louise Childs Branch Library in Hopatcong. Voting hours are 

Monday through Saturday 10 AM to 8 PM and Sunday 10 AM to 6 PM. 

Want to vote the old-fashioned way? No problem. Polls open on Election 

Day, Tuesday, November 8, at 6 AM and close at 8 PM. Don’t know your 

polling location? Check out this handy interactive tool, which allows you 

to put in your address and brings up your polling location. 

 

 
 

IMPORTANT 2022  

ELECTION DATES 

Tuesday, October 18 

Voter Registration Deadline – 

2022 General Election 

October 29-November 6 

Early Voting Period – In-Person 

 

Tuesday, November 1 

Deadline to Apply for a Mail-In 

Ballot by Mail: General Election 

 

Monday, November 7, 3 PM 

Deadline to Apply for a Mail-In 

Ballot In-Person: General Election 

 

 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
Election Day 
 

Polls Open at 6 AM, Close at 8 
PM. Deadline for Post Office 

and In-Person Receipt, Mail-In 

Ballots, 8 PM 

 

 

 

 

 

 
   

mailto:info@sussexdems.com
https://sussexcountyclerk.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/AFE-Opt-Out-Form-2019.pdf
https://sussex.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a467dcc21c3b4a988dfe33f27b3b268d
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SCDC CANDIDATES IN YOUR COMMUNITY 

Despite the fact that New Jersey’s 7th 

congressional district now encompasses 

parts of six counties and a staggering 95 

towns, Rep. Tom Malinowski managed to 

make it back to our neck of the woods on 

Sunday, October 9 for a GOTV rally at 

Turkey Brook Park in Mount Olive, 

Morris County. Rep. Malinowski was 

joined by a number of Morris County 

Democratic officials and candidates and a lively and enthusiastic crowd of 

roughly 75 supporters, among them SCDC Chair Dawne Rowe and Sparta 

Township Municipal Chair Sally Larson. The congressman thanked those in 

attendance for their hard work and unwavering support, and took the 

opportunity to observe how far his campaign has come since January, going 

from clear underdog in his newly redrawn district to a virtual tie by autumn. 

Rep. Josh Gottheimer continues to prove 

again and again why he is the best and 

only candidate to represent New Jersey’s 

5th congressional district. In addition to 

running a robust campaign against 

perennial opponent Frank Pallotta, Rep. 

Gottheimer continues to be a constant 

force and central presence in our 

community. Earlier this fall, the 

congressman announced that he had secured a $500,000 federal investment 

for capital improvements to Skylands Ride, the bus service that provides public 

transportation to many among Sussex County’s most vulnerable, including our 

veterans and elderly and disabled residents. On Tuesday, October 4, Rep. 

Gottheimer visited Benny’s Bodega, a volunteer organization in Newton that 

provides struggling residents with basic necessities for free, to meet with staff 

and discuss the concerns facing the 

organization and the people they serve. 

County Commissioner candidates Damaris 

Lira and Camila DiResta continue criss-

crossing the county, meeting and greeting 

residents at the places they gather to discuss 

the issues that matter. Check out their new 

series of campaign videos on their Facebook 

page and campaign website, and be sure to 

catch them at the Roe Show, a benefit for 

Planned Parenthood-Newton Health Center, on Saturday, November 5 from 

2-8 PM at Muckraker Beermaker in Franklin. 

POLL CHALLENGERS 
WANTED! 

Got some time on your hands this 

November? Want to make a real 

difference on Election Day? SCDC is 

looking for a few good poll 

challengers to help ensure free and 

fair elections in Sussex County this 

November. Challengers observe the 

opening and closing of the polls and 

alert poll workers to potential 

fraudulent voting activities. County 

chairpersons can appoint two 

challengers per voting district plus 

24 at-large challengers who circulate 

throughout the county. 

 

If interested, contact the SCDC at 

info@sussexdems.com as soon as 

possible, and we will get back to 

you with details on how to sign up. 

COUNTDOWN TO THE 
MIDTERMS (Continued) 

Need more information on the 

voting process? Check out these 

helpful links and sources: 

• Sussex County Voter Forms 

• New Jersey State Voter Forms 

• New Jersey Voter Registration 

Application 

• Vote By Mail Application 

• Political Party Affiliation 

Declaration Form 

• New Jersey Voter Rights Handbook 

• Find Your Polling Place 

 

Additional voting questions? Call 1-

877-NJ-VOTER (1-877-658-6837) 

 

 

mailto:info@sussexdems.com
https://www.facebook.com/LiraAndDiresta4Sussex
https://www.facebook.com/LiraAndDiresta4Sussex
https://sites.google.com/liraanddiresta.com/vote4two
https://sites.google.com/liraanddiresta.com/vote4two/upcoming-events?authuser=0
mailto:info@sussexdems.com
http://www.sussex.nj.us/Cit-e-Access/formcenter/index.cfm?TID=7&DID=193
http://www.njelections.org/voting-information.html
http://www.state.nj.us/state/elections/voting-information.html
http://www.state.nj.us/state/elections/voting-information.html
http://sussexcountyclerk.org/forms/application-for-vote-by-mail-ballot-08-2015.pdf
http://www.njelections.org/voting-information-party-declaration-forms.html
http://www.njelections.org/voting-information-party-declaration-forms.html
https://www.nj.gov/state/elections/voter-rights.shtml
https://sussex.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=a467dcc21c3b4a988dfe33f27b3b268d
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HOW CAN I GET INVOLVED? 

We are now in the home stretch of the 2022 midterm elections, with 

just over 20 days to make sure we get out the Democratic vote for Josh 

Gottheimer and Tom Malinowski in the 5th and 7th Congressional 

Districts, respectively—as well as ending 40 years of one-party rule and 

stagnation on the county level by electing Damaris Lira and Camila 

DiResta to the County Commissioner Board.  

The stakes couldn’t be any higher, on every level of governance. If the 

national Republicans were to take back power in Congress—and if an 

increasingly radicalized Sussex GOP were to further entrench their 

power—free and fair elections may well be a thing of the past, here 

and everywhere. 

We welcome any help you are able to give us, whether it’s knocking 

on doors, making calls, text banking, making financial contributions, or 

serving as a poll worker or challenger on Election Day. 

Below are links to local volunteer opportunities for the GOTV (Get 

Out The Vote) operations of our candidates. Please consider clicking on 

at least one of them and offering whatever assistance you can. LB, CY 

 

Democracy is not a spectator sport. Let’s roll up our sleeves and get to 

work. We can do this! 

GOTV OPPORTUNITIES: Tom Malinowski 

CANVASSING  

Sat. Oct 22, 9 AM, 12 & 3 PM: Sparta & Ogdensburg Canvass 

Sat. Oct 22, 9 AM, 12 & 3 PM: Mt. Olive Tri-County Canvass 

Sun. Oct 23, 12 & 3 PM: Byram, Stanhope, Hopatcong Canvass  

Sun. Oct 23, 12, 3 & 6 PM: Mt. Olive Tri-County Canvass 

Sat. Oct 29, 9 AM, 12 & 3 PM: Sparta & Ogdensburg Canvass 

Sat. Oct 29, 9 AM, 12 & 3 PM: Mt. Olive Tri-County Canvass 

Sun. Oct 30 12 & 3 PM: Byram, Stanhope, Hopatcong Canvass 

Sun. Oct 30, 12, 3 & 6 PM: Mt. Olive Tri-County Canvass 

Fri. Nov 4, 5 PM: Mount Olive & Hackettstown Canvass  

Sat. Nov 5, 12 PM: Mount Olive & Hackettstown Canvass 

 

WEEKLY PHONE/TEXT BANKS 

• TEXTBANK: Every Sat. & Sun. @ 12 PM  

• Monday Virtual Phone Bank @ 6 PM 

• Wednesday Warren, Morris & Sussex County Virtual Phone 

Bank @ 6:00 PM  

• Thursday Senior to Senior Virtual Phone Bank @ 4 PM  

 

 

 

 

 

GOTV OPPORTUNITIES: 
Josh Gottheimer 

Join the SCDC and the Gottheimer 

campaign for a Sussex County 

phonebank and canvass launch on 

Monday, October 24 at Sussex County 

Gottheimer headquarters, located at 

200 NJ-94 in Vernon Township. The 

canvass starts at 5 PM, with the phone 

bank beginning at 5:30 PM. If you can’t 

make it on the 24th, you can also sign 

up for one or more of Josh’s virtual 

phone banks. Visit Josh’s site here for 

more information or to sign up for 

additional opportunities. 

GOTV OPPORTUNITIES: 
Lira/DiResta Campaign 

To sign up and volunteer for any aspect 

of the Lira/DiResta campaign, email 

candidates@liraanddiresta.com. 

GOTV OPPORTUNITIES: 
Mara Modes 

To help out Mara with her campaign for 

a seat on Hopatcong Borough Council, 

visit Mara’s campaign Facebook page. 

 

 

 

SCDC Lawn Sign Brigade 

It’s that time of year again…time to get 

the names of our candidates out to the 

public where they live – in traffic! 😊 

Help us get signage out on to the major 

roads and by-ways of Sussex County. 

Signs are now available for all three of 

our major campaigns – click on the links 

below to get yours! 

• Josh Gottheimer 

• Tom Malinowski 

• Damaris Lira/Camila DiResta 

(email for more information) 

  

 

 

mailto:info@sussexdems.com
https://secure.actblue.com/directory
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/517352/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/523443/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/517352/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/523443/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/517352/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/523443/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/517352/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/523443/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/473201/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/473209/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/473209/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/500603/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/438416/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/456550/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/456550/
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/491298/
https://www.mobilize.us/dccc/event/518849/
https://www.mobilize.us/dccc/event/518849/
https://www.mobilize.us/dccc/event/501745/
https://www.mobilize.us/dccc/event/501745/
https://act.myngp.com/Forms/1338198217347828736
mailto:candidates@liraanddiresta.com
https://www.facebook.com/search/top?q=mara%20modes%20for%20council
https://act.myngp.com/Forms/5527390295732521984
https://www.mobilize.us/malinowskiforcongress/event/512605/?fbclid=IwAR2TJ15GrE1-cMMnjR4zjCg3eVOlRoz2ElAXmdWcN00i2TPsOrpSTA_J6zU
mailto:candidates@liraanddiresta.com
http://tm4nj.com/LawnSigns?fbclid=IwAR2TJ15GrE1-cMMnjR4zjCg3eVOlRoz2ElAXmdWcN00i2TPsOrpSTA_J6zU
http://tm4nj.com/LawnSigns?fbclid=IwAR2TJ15GrE1-cMMnjR4zjCg3eVOlRoz2ElAXmdWcN00i2TPsOrpSTA_J6zU

